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Did you carry tbati prescription to
old Mrs. Smith last Eight?" said a doc
tor to bis office boy. "Yessir.' "Did
ih. i.tn it?" "Yessir." "How do
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tTbetr Universal Prevalence, Daast
oni Character and How they .

j Lire and Arc Killed
' The Germans consume larjre anonnts of
uncooked pork, and often get living animals
called tricninaa Into tbir bloou, which
cause the most terrible death.- - Americans
draw in the germs of --disease and death
With every breath. "Malaria, miasma, sewer
gas and the thousand poisons in the air,
in food and in water are at war with health
and life all the while. The blood that cir-
culates in human veins is composed ofnum-ber-s

of small corpuscles thatresemble ani-
mals and when anything: poisonous gets
into the blood it becomes just like stagnant
water, full of living animals that feed upon
each other and upon the blood itself. And
yet not .one person in fifty is free from
blood poisoning in some form. Every ao-- .

ment ofthe life, whether awake or asleep
,a million poisonous auimaLs, invisible to
the naked eye, are feeding upon th very
elements that make and sustain life.

These are facts they are solojnn
truths and they demand the most

Tbe name of a peru jat received is
Evermore to Thee I'm Mote." If the

poet will make an "affidavit and attach
it to the poem we will then consider
fh amount it will, be worth; to,-as- .

Vonkers Statesman. ' ' 7 -
The Chinese cle of morality does

not say: "'Wive?, obey yoar hus-
bands," but "Wives, respect your hu-
sband." Thi. it will be seen, is very
much more difficult of compliance than
tbe firit version. Lowell Citizen.

A correspondent wauls a list of the
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BEESWAX, V ft
BRICKS, Wilmington y M

Northern 0
BDTTKH, y ft ' '

North Carolina.. .
CO

Northern........one hundred best honks. Well.
I tbe re's a well-t- il led pncketbooic to be--
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WILL CURE
HEADACHE
NDIGESTION '

BILIOUSNESS --

DYSPEPSIA .?

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERALDEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

- TROUBLES
FOX SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine lias Trade Mark and crossed Red
Lines on wrapper.,

TAKE NO OTHER.
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OANDLKS, V ft

8perTn.....-...........- ..
Tailuw ". .......-- . -

Ad&mantlae........ ....
CrIRKSh-- . y ft

Northern Factory..
Dairy, Cream
State.. ..........

serious aiwniion. scl,U3
killed; they must be annihilated. But
rinurl "Pr-n-f Austin Vlint ftf RellftVUC HoS- -

The complimen! to the Czar of Kussia
with which Emperor William intends
to celebrate bis own birthday has at
least the merit of originality. He will
send a detachment of the Prussian regi
ment of which the Czar is honorary
commander to present themselves to
tbe latter at his (la'.china palace, about
thirty miles Irotn St. Petersburg. To
i acreage the interest tbe; will be armed
with the new repealing rifle. This is a
much pleasanter form of armed inva-
sion than the one which some people
expect to see before many years, either
of Russians into Germany or ol Ger
mans into Russia It may serve, to be
sure, to remind th Czar thit th Ger-ma- n

army has been armed with the
deadly weapons ol which samples are
thus fui nUhcd lor bis observation. But
the main purpose presumably is to give
a public demonstration that tbe two
Emperors are in harmony, and that
Germany fear3 no FraucoRussian
alliance.
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pital College, New York,' says: "The ju- -

li nan f1 nlrrYkrlif cfiinnlinf a fo r.nf fit Embroideries,COFFKE, V
lava......
iAguyra.

the striking characteristics of progress in
the practice of medicine during the last
half century." while Dr. J. P. Gilbert of
Lyons, N. Y. says : "From my experience,
in the treatment of chronic diseases of a iO 8)

60
6)

14
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CORN MKA1, bns.,in sacas

Virginia Meal... .............
COTTON TIES. V bundle..- -.
DOMESTICS

Nainsook Embroideries, 1
Ecriw ;Swi3 Embroidery;'1

gin WHO. dv tuo wuy. w uaymorgq --

ten the names ol tbe other ninety uine.
Norr Her.
4 'Do you remember." he asked, 'the

author of the saying. G xl less the man
who first invented sleep?'" No." was
tbe reply "I baveforgoten hU name,
but be must have been a Philadelphia
man " N Y Sun. -

"Arter yo've ate that mince pie an
them bard biled eggs." asked the gen
erous woman, ''will yecarry in sonte
'wood for. me?" 'Certainly, madam.--"

gratefully replied the tramp; "that is."
he added, il I live.." N Y Sun.

Two young sies!adies at Macv's nf
longer speak as tbey pass dry goods
over the c unter. Said one: "Yod're
a mean old thins:!" Sain the other;
'You're a asa.esperson 1" And now

war is in their hearts N Y Sun

F1SB
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200O Navy Blue, Pink,

HUMPHREYS'

k arns. y bunen.. ....... . - u- -

EGS, " doren .... v 81
UacJterei, No. 1, f bbi. .... ..ft JW

Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl..l5 Ou
Mackerel, No. 2, r bbl 18 00
Mackerel, No. half bbl- - 0 00
Mackerel, No. S, Y bol.. .. 12 0
Mullets. f bbl 3 00

Light Blue, OardinaU :
HO&EOPATHIC-VETESINAE-

Y
SPECIHCS

Mullets, Pork bbla; ......11 00 AND

anently found it necessary to advise
the use of stimulants, and in ray
opinion Duffy's Pure Halt Vh; key for
purity and other desirable qualities
cannot be surpassed for such pur-
poses. Its action sems to le that of
a pure stimulant, with none of the inebri-
ating effects which are loo often found in
so-call-ed medicinaj whiskeys. -

When wo consider the terrible amount of
poison that is in theflood, and the misery
and death it is causing, and when we realize
that its germs can all-"b- driven our by
a stimulant (not intoxicant) like Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey, we have cause for
thankfulness that modern science is doing
so much for mankind in removing disease,
destroying its cause and bringing health
and happiness instead of misery and death.
Most of the leading pcopl of the land are
ealizing the value of this Whiskey, and

many -- whose-prejudices have heretofore

.00N. C. Roe Herring, r keg.
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

; Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

USED BY II. S. GOVJiT.
Chart on Boilers, and Book Sent Free.
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B. B-8tr- nins. Lamenesau Rheuniatism.
C. C Distemper. jVawijl Diseharses.
I). D. Bots or Grubs, Worms.
E. K. Coughs, Heaves .Pneumonia.
F. F, Colic or Gripes. Bellyache.
G. G. Miscarriage, Hemorroges.
H.1I Urinary and Kidney. Diseases.
I. I. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.
Stable Case, with Manual, (5(M paffesith

chart) 10 bottles Specifics, bottle of Witch.
Hazel Oil and Medicator, $8.00

Price, Bottle (over 50 doses), -- r - - .75
Sent Free on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., W. Y.
aBHBHBBBiaaMBMBaBBaBaHBaHHaMBBaaaaHBBHaBaMa

Corn, from storo, bags.whlt.
Com, cargo. In bulk, white..
Corn, cargo. In bags, white..
Corn, cargo, mixed. In bags..
Oats, from store. ..........4.,
Cow Peas... ..................

HIDES, V ft
reen

Kepi inem enurexy irom ine use 01 spinis
are seeing its pure ana valuable qualities in
warding off diseases, and use.it regularly
t AV.I. 1 O .06
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from the importer and wifl b6wl4

a bargain. T -- v,-

'I would not live always. I ask not
to stay." We do not wonder, with
such a cold as yours, but there is a
bright side to every thing and sunshine
yen for those racked with pain. Dr.

Bull's Cough Ssrup never fails to cure
the most stubborn cough.

A lady who has evidently had diffi
culty in securing a servant-gir- l to suit
her ideas advertises in Boston as fol-

lows; If there is any American girl
ia the United States who is willing to
do general housework in the country,
in a quiet town where there is no excite-rn-nt- ,

in a small family with no chil-
dren, who can attend to her own busi-
ness and hot th neitfbb-T'- , and will
no: expect another girl to wait no her.
she ill be treatt d well, have a good
home: and receive fair pay ; state wsges
wanted."
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Dry....DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
Is Sold Only in Hot tics. Price Sl.OO.

For sale by Drusrgists. Grocers and Dealers.

Senator E Imund has been talking
r&ther freely to a newspaper reporter
lie thinks that the House of Represent
tatives was responsible for tbe delays in
legislation; that the District of Colum-
bia appropriation pill was signed on
tbe 4th ot March instead of on the 3d-an- d

that if tbe question should be raised
in Court, the signature of ;he President
would be held to be illegal and tbe bill
c uld not be a law. He also thinks
that the turning back of tbe hands of
tbe.Senatn clock was a fraud and a de-

ception. He does not think that the
Democratic Administration has been a
auccess. and believes that the Republi-

can party will be restored to power
He thinks that President Cleveland is
the only candidate the Democrats could
nominate who. would have any chance

f success. He did not say wio would
be the best man for tbe Republicans to
select as their standard-beare- r, but he
evidently regards Mr Edmunds a jus1

about the best mao iu the Republican
party tor a successful leader.

HAY, yiOOfba
Eastern ...
Western.. ........ ...........
North River

HOOP IRON, r ft
LABD.rft

HUMPHREYS' 83
Persons East of the Rocky Mountains except

the Territories), unable to procure it from their
Dealers can have Half Dozen sent, in plain case,
unmarked, express prepaid, by remitting to
Tne Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. Korhester,N.Y.
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TbB onlv euccesRfnl remedy for LUMBER. City Sawed, r M ft.
We are recei?lng new Sprloi joodi

on each steamer "RESTORED, ifpmrdi
Free. A victim of youthfiillanhoodi

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- k or other causes.
$1 per vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for $5.

Sold by Dkugqists, or eent postpaid on receiptor
price. Humphrey' Medidae Co., 109 Fultoa St., N. Y.

feb 26 tod & wiy nrm

Ship Stuff, resawed. ...18 00
Rough Edge Plank.... .......16 00
West IndiaCargoes,accordmg

te quality .........18 CO

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. .IS 00
?3cautllng and Board. com'n..ia 00
MOLASSES. V gallo- n-
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oo
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imprudence causing Prema
tare Decay, Nervous Debili
tt T Aiil f unKrw) Irs Fir4vs 015 00ledJn vain everv known remedy, has discovered

Julius Samson.jnple nelfnre, which he will eend FREE to hif
aUow-eufferer- a. AddresM

. 1. MASON, Poet Office Box 3179, New Yorjt City
oct 2 eod d&w ly BOY CLIPPER PLiOW.

New Crop Cuba, tn hhda...." in bbls......
Porto Rico, tnhnds" " lu bbbj
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8aar Housa.ln hhds.Whiskey ITab- - " lr. bbls... i -ui home with- -SI It U Cri H U K C1 Ui! its cured
If II WJl H II B fcu Book of par&out pain 111 AIABRRT 8r.reticulars stnt Mflii;.II HICHH HEi

Wo Physic, r. in Min !"
A good story comes fron a boys'

boarding-scho- ol m "Jersey." The
dint was monotonous and constipating,
and the learned Principal decided to
introduce some old-styl- e physic in the
apple sauce, and await the happv re-sui- ts.

One bright Ind. thf smartest in
pchool. discovered the eecret mine in
bis sauce, and pushing back his plate,
shouted to the pedajjouge, No physic,
sir, in mine. Mv dad told me to ue
nothin' but Dr. Pierce's 'Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets,' and tbey are a doing
their duty like a charm!" They are
anti bilious, and purely yesetable. '

mch 10
B.-- WOOLLEY, JUL, E
Allantu. a. Onlo"
G5i Whitehall street.
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. Cash Assets ,

OVER 0300,000

MOST COMPiKTR. EVER ISVKMEl).

THE DAISY PLOW
JS NOW FOKiyALiE.

They are approved - and used by the best

Farmerd in Sorth Tarollna. Wholesale and

retail by the Agent

NATH'fi JACOBI,

feb IS tf 10 So. Front St

According to the San Francisco
Examiner, a miner in Leadville. Col.,
who can neither read nor write, is
worth to-d- ay at least $3,000,000. His
name is John i, Morrisaey, and four
years asro he was working tor day
wages as a miner. The Crown Point
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JmE?FJ"B" 5 WANTED (sample? free;itjlCiiy B t for DR. SCOTT'S beautlfd

Syrup, In bbls.
NAILS, V Eeg.Cut.10d basis..
OILS, if gallon-Kerose-ne....

...........
Lard......
Linseed
Rosin...

' Tar...
Deck and Spar................

POULTRY- --
Chickens, live, grown... ..

Spring
Turkeys.... ...................

PEANUT8 y bushel 22 ftfl....
POTATOES, t bnshel

Sweet .....

LCTRIC C0aSET8vBRlJ$HS,.BU8, rrC. Nc

11
45
CO

IS
20 .

22

33
25
CO .
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75

rhik, quicK sates, territory given, B&uaiacuun guttr-mtee-

D1U HCOTT, 841 Uroadway N. Y.

TlT71 A X?XT1?6t Its causes, 1 and a new
EiiLJcXlXiOiJand successful CUKfc

Mine was just about paying , expense?.
The owners offered to sell for $40,000.
Morrissey went to Chicago and inter- - .... .. 2 50

Parties will shortly ensage in excava-
ting lands about White Plains. N. Y.
in search of treasures that are sup
posed to bave been buried there years
and years ago.

A RD WARE. Irish, V bbl......
PORK, V barre- l-Hted Diamond Joe Reynolds io tbe

J at yoir own borne, by one wnowai ueai
twenty-eigh- t years. Treated by meet

of the noted specialists without benefit Cured
himself In three months, and Mnce thmhun
dreds of others. Full particulars sent on ap

T. S. PAGE, No 41 West Slet 8tSUeatlon. City. feb 21 4w

air oo
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city Mesa.. . ,1 ,
Prune .13 60
Bump.......... QC--matter. Reynolds knew that Morrisey

; Monthly Surplus . .

MORE TftAS $20,000.

Pmident-HOBAT- IO BE0WN1S8.

Sec: and Manager-GE- O. D. ELDBlDflE.

Treasurer-SAMD- EL NOBMKNT. . ,

Medical Oirec(oV--P. 8. EI UDELL. ,
'

' '
V special Agent-- W. HGJB80X.

013 50

Stoves. Plows.was an authority on raining, even if be
couldn't write his name. He finally 10

to
4fc0

80 01
00 Olt10 :

a ICiS Carolina, f ft
Bough, 9 busnei) Upland)....

Do. do (Lowland).- - 1

RAGS. V ft Country
City....

iiOPE. ft.
IVs

Wretched Indeed
re those whom a confirmed terdency to bit

lloueness, subject to tbe various and change
fnl symp'oma Indicative of liver complaint
Nausea, sick, headache, constipation, furrei

purchased the Crown Point, agreeingmmRUTS
to give Morrisey a half interest after the 22SASH, DOORS, etc.f T.WEai One man bought our $8.00 SALT, V sack. Alum... 70 0original sum was repaid. Within thirty

I machine and cleared over)
Tnm rih- - A hov rxv.itrht

tongue, an unple.ntnt breath, a dull or sharp Liverpool.......
Lisbon........ .. 0

O

75
65
CO

7
riay they struck a vein of bigh class ore "tTiflifAWit I IBP . I miTOITP I8!cl

fl.lilUiUIy Ll b ft lAlUftlll
pain In the neighborhood of the affected or
gan. Impurity of the blood and loss of appe
tlte, signalize It as one of the moet distressing

'our $3.U) inacuine and made!
$200. It's a big cbauce in1
any town or city. Send your
address and 2 stamp tor a

00 0
7V40 f

0 i
that has yielded them a monthly in-

come of $18,000 apiece ever siuce
5as It Is one of the moat common, of maladies.t&Bl & samples. KELSEY & CO. Merlden, Conn 'OF WASHINGTON, D.C

Ufe Insurance at AbsQlaU Cost.0 v6i
0 - 6

Paints9 Class.
And a cnrnplpto assortment of Farm

in? Implement?.

JACOBl'S HOW. DEPOT,

There is said to be $5 000.000 worth ot
ore in' sight. Morrissey cannot tyen Tbere 1. however, a benign specific for the

American. ............ ........
SUAR, ft Standard......

Standard A.............. .
WhltafcxC .................
Ex C, olden
C Yellow.........

SOAP, y ft Northern
SHINGLES, 7 In. yM

Common.... ..................
Cypress Saps.. .. .... . ........
Cyprees Hearts

STAVES, M W. O. Barrsl..

0 6Vkdisease and all Its unpletsant manifestations. 5
5 CO

2 00
4 60
0 00

It Is the concurrent testimony of the public
and tbe medical profession, that Hosttetter'a
stomach Blitera Is a medicine which achieves

tell the time of day. It is a stock joke
among tbe boys, if you ask Morrissey
what o'clock it is, for him to pull from

PARKER'S t

HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dresrinfj I

the hair, Kertoring' color when
and preventing Dandruff.?ray, the scalp, stops the,

hair falling, and is rare to please.
5V. and SL0O at Drupjrbrts.

r suits speedily felt, thorough and be-ifl- m dec 1 10 So. Front Street.Beelles rectifying Uver dl order, It invigor

0 7 0,
0 2 6
0 6 0v
0 7 6
014 (K

CIO r0
0 6
014 Ot
013 a
0 8 60

B. O. Hoeshead m oohis fob a $500 watch, and. with a con ates tne ieeDie, conquers Jtldney and bladderomplaints, and hastens the convalesence of New Yorlx & Wilmington TALLOW, V ft.. 6
TIMBER y M feet Shlppln.12 00

Fine Mill. 11 25
Mill Prime 7 60

those recaverlnflr from enfeeblln-- r dlseaees.
descending air, tell you to "luk tor
yerself, and then ye'll know I am not

Maturity Value to Cah at a tuA tfr '

i A Guaranteed Policy. ".

' ; Annual Cost Abolute1 UnltA
4

kott-Forfenab-
le after5jtt .4

Ten Tear Maturity Plan.' '

: Non'-Fo-rf eltable after 5 yean.

.y Five Tears Maturity PU.
NonTorf eltable after J feat.

fi?f-f;- A. A. BBOWKaitat

.K o n rvffiMi Uarket near 6008 '

Moreo-er- , It Is the grand specific forftver and
ojcue. Steamship Co.lying to yez."H1NDERCORNS.

Thesafest, rowst and best cure for Corns, Bunions, t
Sops all pnin. Ensures comfort to the feet. Jever fa.il
eoure. li cenu at i'rugista.' Jiisco'i & Co., N. "S

uii fair ,
Common Mill.... 60006 50

5 00 00 00
lrtienor to Ordlnarv ftm aimA correspondent writes, from Men- - WHISKEY, r gal Northern.. 1 00, 0 00
North Carolina 1 00 0 2 V

WOOL, r ft-W- ashed 13 0 20
Unwashed.... 15 0 . 20Buviit.,w....,.,.,.,MW 20 -- j jmail . . V M VMVbr.

The New and Old PnrcellFORTES.PIANO House Combined

GRAND OPENING f

Tone, Tonct, Workmanship and Darabililv

WILLIAM K.NABK & CO.,
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore St., Balti-

more. No. 112 Fifth Avenue New York,
feb 21 4w

ADVERTISERS
FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW TORH

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts.

At 3 o'clock, P. M.
i awisiiuny Canloarn the exact frf

of any. proposed liw "
REGULATOR ....griday, Meh 4

BEN BFACTO&7.'. Friday, Mch 11

REGULATOR.... .....Friday, Mch 18

Cures Gauges, OoW, Hoarseness. Croup, Asthma,
Broncbitta, Whooii,nsr Couprh, Incipient Consump- - ROOMS FOR ALL !

AS THE NEW PUBCELL HOUSE HAS advertising in Amenc?3 ,
j

BENEFACTOR. Friday, Mch 25

tiuu, ouu min t's voinMimiHivepersons in advanced stages ofthe duvoae. Price 25 cts. Cm-tk- n.

Tbo Genuine Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup is eold only inuhile wtt-mirr- , and b)n onr
resist "red Trade-Mark- s to wit ;
A liviV Head in. a, Cirvlc.a Red--

been overran r tfnm r nnAA t. FROM WILMINGTON - ' ' vxuu, ...COOT Xhad. IO have mnm rnnm anrl tr m.
ant for all, have this day leased the entirestrti ("a ut ton-Lab- and the

Papers ly adaresats

0eo... P. SoweU &

. Newspaper AdTertising
IO Spruce SU New

wuuiuuK, niuui luucH vuo noose second tonone. No pains will be spared on the part ofthe Proniietor to make thin TTnnro M ...

tone to Henry Labouchere in London :

"We are greatly surprised here at the
sensational accounts of the earthquake
wbich have appeared in the London
newspapers. If we are to believe them
Mentone is a city of the dead. Two
hundred and eighty bouses are io ruins,
tbe shops are closed, Eoglish ladies are
2oing about begging their bread and
tbe wounded are being shipped off in
yachts. If I am to believe my own
eyes, about sis bouses have been se-

verely damaged and about fifty slightly
The shops are open and their owners
are very anxious to do business; while
if yachts have embarked the wounded
they have pot out so far to fea that this
explains tbe conviction hero that there
have been no wounded. At Monte
Crlo not a single crack in a boose is
to be seen while a; Nicer the only dam-
age visible is that four or five houses
have lost their top ornaments, prchim-ney-poi- s.

It is the fashion here to
exaggerate the earthquake in order to
excuse tbe cowardice of the visitors.
A more abject herd of cowards I never
came across, although I have been in
earthquakes far more serious than this
one. I bear that during theearthquake
scare at a certain town on tbe Riviera a
lidy;whose beautiful golden hair bad
excited the admiration of all beho ders
rushed from her, room into the garden,
alt tattered and shorn, her fright being
so great that she bad. neglected to don
her tresses.":

,E',-.t- - to'Vcr SoilProp's Baltunore, JId., U. 8. A.

BENEFACTOR ....Friday, Mch 4

llEGULATOB..... Jrlday. Mch 11

BENEFACTOR. ........Friday. Mch 18
In In every resnect. New furniture from bot--

UteTlJZ&t L"-- Xh ?reat Tobacco An- - anu sae wagon at sr.rival of all trains - .

oct I eod lyAwtcnrm N FBEDEBTCK, Propriator -

febltf

Winter Exposure Causes
Coughs,

Cotda. Plenrlsy. Bheumatlsni, Pnemonu
Keuralfla, Sciatica, Lumbago. Backache ar
other ailmenCb, for which Fenson Cpei e
Plasters ara admitted to be th beet remedy
known. They relieve and cure in a fewhouit
when so other application s of the least ben-
efit In dors 3d hy 6.100 Physicians and Drug
flats. Beware of Imitations undtr slmlUt
aonndln? names, such as "Capsicum, i apu
cin,' or "Capsldne " ask fok bex?ons
ah d takb ko oihers. Eaaml&e carefully
when yon bay. All drop g 1st sNKABUttT a
JOHAbON. Proprietors. ew York, feb 21

Ilive at home, and make moremoney at work fr na, than at anvYOUl COME. SEE U!thing e se In tbe world Capital not
needed; yon are p tar ted free. Bothsexes: sJl ares aat nn n III ' w i l jryirrri A'" " vua uio lUBbttart. costly outfi; and terms free. Better

7HENEVEB YOTJ ARE IN" WEED
f. - , OP . t
FSra6, EClISfi o E11IDILT

not aeiay. (jose you notning to send its your
i .1 11 r0L a nmH find nnt' If Tnvi i u. . . t

do so at once. H. Halxett A o.. I'ortland i 11 1come and see ns. ir--sine. . uec l 6md lvw uu I0MjTERE8Tn-nE-
Manhr VHror. Wealcness or Loe of iTemorr per PENNYBOIAL PILLS We have the most complete establishment

"CHICHESTERTS ENGLISH."maneaUy restored by the nse of an entirely nev.
temedy. The ITerba Santa from Spain. Span

in tbe city, carry a largo stock of different
qualities of paper to select from, do yourTHE ORIGINAL AN O ONLY GhNU NE.fch Trochees nerer fail. Our illustrated, S3 page book
work promptly and satisfactorily, and at

BKGULATOB Friday, Mch 25

JO" Through Bills Lading , and Lowest
Through Rates gnaranteed to and from Points
tn North and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to

U. Q. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,
Wllmhsgton, NHa

TUKO. G. EG KB, Traffic Manager,
New York.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. Genera. Axsnts,
85 Bread way. New Tork.

feb 23 .

of Lost Enerev,
CUKE Kidney Ttoub.es. Xer-Ult- Kg tons Debility. Men
CURE v tal or Physical Weak-HprcJEOYft- es.

by
OT WAT'S TABLETS. ,x Price 50 cen

Botanic Med Co., 741 S. 1 Uh ZU. Phlla.. orby null. For sale in Wilmington by JA8. DNPrr, tl3 N Front M - ace 4 3m

t The : Sutton House, ;
JJABKET STREET, SOUTH SIDE BE
tween. Front and Second. Boardfby the IavWeak or Montb. Clean Rooms, ComfortableBeds, Good Attendance the best tbemarket affords. Rates low, .

, Jan 2iJy .
v-.-v

aesis unsqualsd aaathew1 ltait
ma testrmonuus, sent sealed). very man snoun
tad it. VO.N ORAEF TKOCIIEK CO, Trt4, 59 Park Anvc, New York.

Safe and always Reliable- - Beware of worth-
less Imitations. Indispensable to LAD IKS j
Ask your Druggist for Chicbestkh's Kir- -
ct Tn" uui ta.ki vn rttVisi- - rr I n l A J- -

prices that we can live at. ' - .
TGlveuB your orders, ' - -- ".v. ,febld'eodwly

(stamps) to ns for particulars in letter by re.w . 1 1 vtuv E . mt? JACKSON A BELL.0100 A WEEK. wiu iiuii. i?a.mw - oz. rfltiVtiaSTEKChex cat. Co , S313 Madison Square. Phlla .
A a aas S atm j . . J. H. JONES, , . -lks SnoKXAKEK. Philadelphia, Pa.OB GENTLEMEN DESIRINGLADIES profltablo emplovment write at

once, We want yoi to handle an article of JIVERT, 8ALE;- - BOABDINGT AND EX

llow Women Would Vote.
Were women allowed to vote, every

one Mo the land who vhas used Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription' would
vote it to be an unfailing remedy for
the diseases peculiar to her sex. - Bv

B. G. CRISP. change SUblea . Horsea, MoJct, Boggles and
Carriages for tale" or hire. Strict attention

aomelUC USO Vuat rccwauicuua iwcu w tin;
one at tight: STAPLE AS FLOOR- - Fella
like hot cakes. PicflU 800 per cent. rami-Ile- a

wishing to practice economy should for
their own benefit write for particulars. Dsed
erery day the year roun-- l laevery iiouaebotd
Price within reach of all Circulars free

paid to boarding horses. No. 128." Cornerdruggists.; "
-'-;-

. v'" : -.-
. :, Untied in any l"??

lieu week. - Try " r!

JsiuTayiixE. Hi a lWin prac lee In the counties of Brunswick.
New Hanover and Fender.

3 Prompt attention given to business.
CcUeetlon ox claims a specialty.
: ect ?1 drtt . . .

" ' '

. PUliM ftrnnlnn 1mm th.Mvn . . i .Areata receive sample rmsis. Anoreaa
. DOiIE5TIC M'F'G CO.,

- ,J sk j tr a. nvu
iStepUdders of all lengths -- can ba

fonndaV Jacopis JKdw. JDepoL f ;
wlU do well hf calling on me here tiav c&mfil g.? tables and feed for their horses. .avO rvu U ? VU4V , , jaV( KJilf


